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Calcification of the gallbladder, variously described as a calcifying cholecystitis and 
china or porcelain gallbladder, is an unusual manifestation of chronic cholecystitis. It is 
the terminal state of complete physiologic and morphologic change. 
The patient’s symptoms are usually benign and subtle in spite of the severe pathohis-
tologic change of the gallbladder. This clinical condition cannot be distinguished from other 
forms of chronic cholecystopathia and some of the patients lacking of symptoms. 
Roentgenographic demonstration of this disease is striking and diagnostic, but must 
be carefully differentiated from other types of calcified lesions in the right upper quadrant 
of the abdomen. 
The calcified gallbladder is usually a large, stony-hard, egg-shaped mass having pale, 
avascular surface with a shaggy fibrinous serosa. On section, the wall is greatly thickend 
and consists of a tough, cartilage-like tissue impregnated with calcium. The mucosa is scant. 
Cholesterol and pigment calculi in an amorphous mass of calcium carbonate fil the organ. 
In our collected cases, por℃elain gallbladder occurred in 33 women and 7 men. All 
patients were between the ages of 22 and 7 4 with a mean age of 58 and women in sixth 
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decade were most common. Carcinoma of the biliary tract was seen in 7 patients. There is 
the high frequency of carcinoma of the biliary tract among the reported cases of porcelain 
gallbladder. The frequency of coexistent calcification and carcinoma is such that operation 
should be undertaken in those individuals with roentgenographic evidence of calcification 




























Platelets x 104 
表1 臨床t:.t;<t1J.!'Ui
272 I s-GOT IU 
8. 9 I s-GPT IU 
27. 6 I Alkaline 
3 I phosphatase IU 
I LDH IU 2,600 I 
9.3 I BUN〔mg/dl)
I Na mEq/l Glucose (mg/dl) 107 I 可
Choleste州 mg/di〕1331K II 
Cl グTotal protein(g/dl〕7.0
A/G 1. 06 I Ca (mg' di) 
Total bilirubin , Ca'P 1.01 Cmg/dl) I 


































雲 I）以来自験例を含めて， 41例lζ達する（表2). 
頻度としてPolk35＞は手術時の胆嚢摘出標本の0.06-
0. 8%, Etala 36＞は23年間の1,786例の胆道系手術中26
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ナス状大~~ 鶏右上腹郎鈍痛，黄痘女62 1968 藤13.加
超鶏卵大，環状，内部斑紋状（ 〉背腰部痛， 発熱女69 1970 14. M.サリサ
胆爽粘11~主腺絹合併
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